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D·C 
tJ/olumeXXVIII HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Midu;;-Wednesday, Novembe~ 3, 1915~==----===========N=uaaber==7 
JUNIIIS STIU UNDE· OR. BALSH OF KAZOO STRONG LEADERS FOR I i!littrary lltpartwnt 
FEATEO LEADS Y M WEEK OF PRAYER L--------- h&ve tried and f&iledl The radiah ia 
• • Football just vialble by the aid of the hich·pow· GIVES BTIBRING MEB&\GE 
BUT FaEBBIBI BOLD THEM TO A "BEING A VOICE." 
ON 
'J'III' ••ourmiUee of the Y. M. and Y. 
nE ON MONDAY 
Last week was n busy Wt'l'k for tht• 
Juniora, in the fact that tbey wt>re l'On· 
te.tauts in both football games thnt 
were played in that time. On Moulin•· 
they mf't the F'reahmen, who held tht>hl 
to ; tie in thf' first game of the season. 
and the best they could llo was to 
duplicate that game in a 0 to 0 ruuut. 
Al•rording to the dope, tlur Juniors 
should have won, fur tlu:y LuoL th .. 
~eniors and the Seniors beat the Fresh· 
~lt!U, antl hHide the Junior ' lineup 
wns !llrou~l'r tbau in the first gnmt>. 
The Freshmen howl'vf'r held W('IJ n111l 
playE-d about an even game nil the wn,\· 
Ground . The Juniora threatened t o 
Sl'ore lll'VI'ra l t imes, but several fu mbl• ~ 
and mi&dhected. playa kept them ba(•k. 
On Friday afternoon thl'y Ol!llin nl('l 
the Sopbomc.res and again vonqni~hP · I 
them to the tune of 12 to 0. Vnn Pu i· 
ten registered both tou..tutowns nftt>r 
the lin bad optonf'd IIJ> holes for I hr 
back11 to advarll'e the ball dow11 tht· 
field, but faUed to kick goal both time~. 
The Sophe played better than on nn'' 
former o •easion, but lacked the final 
punch when any :tdvautage had be·~., 
gained. 
A disputed ruJing in the Sertior·Junitlr 
me of two weeks ago w11s sent to lh1' 
l e committee, and upon the repl~· lht! 
management has aePn fit to throw thnt 
garue out and have it replayed. 
The Wedneeday 'a g beLween the 
8enion ana "&pbomo 
at the request of the ......, WWih 
proved satisfactory to tM 8epllomorea 
and the game will be-played otf in a few 
days. . 
Considering the cancelled Semor 
.Junior game the standing Nov. 1st wns 
as follows : 
Team Won Lost Pet. 
Juinors 2 0 1.000 
Seniors 1 0 1.000 
Freshmen 1 .500 
Sophomores 0 3 .000 
LADIES' . CONTEST DE· 
CEMBER 20 
'I 
Bepreaent&tives te.. \Je Elected 
Eacli Ol&aa. 
Det·ember !!0 has been set as the dnl •' 
for the Ladies ' Oratorical Contest. The 
winner will represent Hope in the Stat : 
Tho <' who have rend the Anchor o~ 
two weeks ngo will recall th~ meutioa 
of Prof. Uimueul 's leatliug Y. M. '. A. 
t hut wet:k aml the wonder1ul messag 
he gn\'O to lhl' men of the Campus. Thi"' 
week t hu association was again gh·en 
th(\ pri\'ih•gc to li11t eu to a great teach r. 
r.ol of our O\YU fneulty but one ot ou:· 
sistl'r t·Olll'gl'll ot the state, Dr. Bnlsh of 
1\nl:lnwl.oo. Dr. Bnlsh, whom many of 
the meu ha \'11 ml't n t Lake Ueuevn, i:i 
\'('t\' ni'li\'e in Y. 11. e. A. work Bllll 'l 
iendl'r in his l'ollege. His l'omiug to 
Uop' i 11 tho r~sult of a plan ~vh il'n 
, ' t•t·rt'l u r~· ,J oh uson hus launchet.l of 111 ter· 
chunging meu from llif'rereuL eolleg,• 
ful·ullit•ll to odtlress the various ns!!ocia 
lion!! in t be •olleges Clf the state. 
Or. Ual 11h 't1 subjcl't, \'ery aptly ehoser. 
an11 \'cry nclequately nnd interestiugl~ 
expntuJP,l, wall 'I Being n Voice.' ' 11 
wall n .all to the t·ollege meu of todo:· 
to go 0111 inltJ th worl1l nud L,· 
•' \"Oit•l'!!.'' 
\'nv fl•w \oh·es cnu be fouud tot.loy ; 
: ll(~''ll' .nrc t h,• great Nices but the re:H 
nrc hut 01 h o.:~t of erhoes. " To he 11 
roil·l', •' he ~oiu, 11 it is nec·c nry lu 
kuow \"OUr <:otl aud surrender yourself 
'""I nli that you lun·e to him." Another 
t·<>'l •ntiul is tu kuow yourself so tl l.9 t 
\'OU ruuv go out into the worlll knowing 
~·o u• u·.~n Ktr£>ngth and your own limitn 
: ions. Hut st ill mt.Je if you wi~h to h· ~ ~ud wW oi i4 rv~~ to lauwuil.)• i~ i.e 
~IW ~~ 
REMEMBER I 
To pay your Anchor aubscrtp-
tlou. It ts due now, and you will 
so.ve both us and yourself trou-
ble l! you pay promptly. Btudenta 
can see eltber Gene Fllpse or 
BW Ten Haken. Alumni ca.n 
send by man to M~ E. FUpse, 
west 12th street. 
Do it now before you forget I 
"'' ..J 
(r 
OUR OLD JANITOR NEARING THE 
END OF ms WORK. 
Contest to be held in March. ~{onu · Has Long Been Faithful Servant anll 
scripta tor the loeaJ contest mu t be in Friend. 
the bands ot the committee by Decem· 
ber . 
inee the old method of choosing tht 
(Ontestnnta bu been found ome"'hdt 
weak in certain re peets, this year it 
t~os been slightly changed. Instead of 
t.lecting ita reprtaentative at largt' 
"ach clnss will now elect from a limitt>tl 
11umbcr pro\'icualy nominated by o con·· 
mittee of the elau acting in eonjunetio11 
with Prof. Nykerk. It is a li ttll' hi• 
.....~r:a rd t·> know just what plnn is bl'st to 
. llow, but we hope that this Pxpcri· 
1nnt will hcip to !'Olve the tlUliculty. 
Hope has put forth BO!Jle very str~n~ 
ronteshtnta in the four years in whll'h 
abe hau participated in the ladies' ron· 
test of the atnto. The first year our rep 
res<'ntath e took first, sncl t"•ice"llope'11 
ranking wu a very elosc • It ia 
to be hoped that the very · tala~ 
in college will be entered ft the preli•· 
inary ronteat thia year, IIID that the beat 
1epreaentative may be plcxed to uphold 
Hope '11 bonner in this her anniversary 
y~tar. 
Indipant Student-Barber, why did 
you drop that towel on my facet 
Barbtr-Beeaue it wu hot, lir. 
This wl'eh 111ny be the lnst in whi ·h 
1 t' I I hi' ~ tu •cl'l1 t11 will meet 1 Old B oemp J~ 
in thr pt>rformance ol his eust~rna? 
rlu t it's. .\fr. Bll',~mendal handed 111 h!s 
IIi ign:J t iou lu t :~pring, anti it will soou 
ttrke t>f'll'rt. He lntnuJs to quit hit~ clu 
tit• ml' soon All the new janitor, Mr. J . 
.'joer!ltmn, arrives and .s instol~ctl . 
Thus en us the long t Prm of sen•ccP' 
twPutv·Rve years and seven wonthsl of 
Btl fni.thfnl nud loyal a Rl'rvnnt: ot llop'• 
as any professor or presidt'nt. He not 
oulv twrupulouHiy performed every tnsk, 
IJnt he w11s nl o n friend to successlv, 
Vi!lll'rlltions IJf 'itUdents, and he will ht• 
missell tor many days to rome. The 
h artiest wit~hes of students and tn1·ult,\ 
a like go lnlh him Ls he ri!tlres fr1)111 his 
active duties. 
---o---
The following were omitted Crolll thu 
adverlilera' lilt Jut week: 
J'ewelen 
J. Pieper 
L&wulrJ 
The Kodel 
~
H. B. De Vaat 
Vander LiDde ' Vilaen 
W. '. A. huve IJ un fortunate in secur· 
ing ~truug, H}liritual leadera tor the 
Week or l:'rny r 'l' ho topics are ntJ fol· 
lows:-
Bunday- Thc Mirncle of Christ- Prof. 
DiuuwuL 
Monday- The Opon Way of Christ-
Prof. Me 'reary. 
Tuesday- Not I Lut 'hrist- Mr. Cor· 
uelius I>osker, Orantl Rapids. 
Wednesdo.y- Tiw Sueces11 of the Christ 
Hcv. J. \'cneklasscn, Orand 
ITa \'l'n. 
Thursday- Tho Magnetism of the 
Christ- Prof. Kuizenga of tht• 
eminary. 
Frlday- J>ynnrnic!l of the Cbrist-
E,·augelist Mal Trottor1 Orand 
Rapids. 
It is possible that Mr. Trotter may 
not ue nble to l'Otne, but he has prom· 
illl'd thnt hl' will if he possibly eon. 
TIH• Week of Prayer has meant mueh 
to n opt> Colleg(' in the past. It ought 
to m<'nn mUt·h tlli!! ~·1•ar . troug lenders 
hn,·c• hel'n pil·ketl. lf we prepare for 
the week thru prayer and approach ir 
with ~ti n reri t v nud earnestness ot pur· 
JIO!IP, we Jill;," look to God !or His 
blessing. 
----n----
NEW SOCIETY CALLED 
"PHIWELPHOS" 
.& ...... ,.u...,.-.., .... 
c.r~,tanizl'd. A uumber of the tuJeut. 
fountl thelllJeh~s witb.out a society, 
since t bose already establiabed are over· 
crowtled, :tnd so proceeded to form a 
uew one. Last F riday &vening they 
met to nuopt a constitution and elect 
tli'eir oflicers. These ore as follows: 
Prt>sidl'nt, '. Tholen; Viee-Presitlent, B. 
Lomun; ecetnry, W. Chapin; Treasur 
er, }J, Kopp~unal; Ke per of Archives, 
J . ll ene\•ehl; Janitor, Lyzenga. 
1'he unme of the new society ii,to b·! 
1 
• Philndelpbos.'' Th~ l'harter mem 
ber:~, numbering se\·enteeu, are \'ery en· 
thut~inHih· nr11l tHl' working hard tomah 
the projel'l n sut•cess. They are uslug 
the ohl Mouogmm Circle room and on• 
fixiut,: it up into n r!'lll !!Ot·it>ty hall. Tho> 
inl'rNlsing numl1er of students makes :1 
fourth 11ociety n des!rability, and if 
tht•llc meu cnu wnke th is project. a g'>. 
the,,· will nol only greatly benefit them· 
l!t>I\'CI! but nlso do the eollege a senice 
ns well. Tht>y tie en·e our congratuln· 
t ions for what they have already donl' 
and our best wishes for fu rther SUI' 
t es in the future. 
o---
" Ml88 CHERRY BLOSSOM" 
BOO RES 
Roay aunut11 In the wut, 
t'ootball Jlla)'era at their beat, 
\\'bt•n lh tJ luvrs lll'(an t(l fall, 
That '11 1h1.1 time to 11lay football . 
See ll whlrllnr thru the air, 
WIJ.clled hy eyl!ll ao clabou1r, 
Now ' t la raurht, It aout amain 
O'er tba l UDDY camput plain. 
A• th11 hrllllant Autumn tlnta, 
Wblaper to Ul wint.er't hints, 
And Jbe dam·lnc fa iry leave. 
Charm IWI)' the thoJ that rrievu,-
1-'oothall ch~n 1 me safll ltrin11, 
C'arr ch·atart ~ on tleNing winra. 
Ch!'er il unward llretlnc, oue and all : 
Oh, tbl' ~:lor•!!• of fool hall I 
Frellhlll!'U too are In the race, 
8ot1h11 autl ~nlora kee11 in Jlal.'t, 
J ulnor hu rken to the call. 
Oh, tlw ; lorle• of football I 
-J. !'., 19. 
---a---
Gardening 
A Satire. 
"Do you piny it I Have you been 
biUl'u IJy th bugf WI! at 1" asks thll 
poor individual to whom tho art of 
keeping up with the rapid osciUation of 
popular fads is unknown. 11 Poor man,: ' 
we pityingly rl\ply. 11 Have you not 
henr~l of the latest eport--gordening1 
Fifth A venue is wild about it-physi· 
dons prescriue it for the gout-Jane 
Addoms endorses it, because it keeps the 
meu ut home. A man is a soei11l outcast 
if h(; tllles not ebnp tae a~b·benp into 
n gnruen.'' 
At·cordiaac 
wealth)' ... iillillliiiii::Ji!llrWIIiil-._111 
ered microscope. 
Tbe next two weeks 1a a perlod of 
wild ncitoment. The ra1liah il earefol-
ly measured with the aid of aeintitl6 
instrument• eapable ot meuuriD1 to 
the ftvri••M&Ia of .. ...., ... Jlr 
gain iJ ea.retully reeorded. At the end 
of about two weeb the rad.iah il de· 
dared ready tor the table. Frieudl ud 
relatives eome to extend eongratula· 
tiona. The radiBh a now located by 
mieroscope and ia curled on a tray 
with great dignity to the dining-room 
to be eaten by Mr. and Mrs. and little 
Percivale. The eating of the radiJh la 
an elaborate ceremony. llr. annouuees 
gleefully, " TbiJ 'u the way to cot oot 
tbe middleman 'a profit! ' 1 and llra. 
twitters, ''Ian 't it wonderful, Arehl-
baldf" 
The radish lB laid upon the table, but 
olaa for fond hopeal Not only i• it not 
visible to the naked eye, but there il 
no mieroaeope available, w1iieh ia pow-
erful enough to find this radah after 
it baa been lost on the broad expanao 
of the table. Perhapa it it eatalogufld 
in fbe 1 1 Oftlclal Rule Book of Garden· 
ing for 1916.'' 
-J. K . D. B., '19. 
Don't Smoke; Be a Gentle-
man 
Don't. smoke; be ·a gentleman. Tba~ 
aaying might be applicable to the day• 
~a....a..o,wte-.tt.w 
part of LM kj Ill ......... Jet • llf': -~ 
reaching home, he muet quickly div• ........... a ••---
himself or his business coat, and don a Thla nbjlet 11 ""f1 • ,pra 
special gardening jacket. Accompau- the flrat place, we Uft te W .a jill& 
ied by hia cadtiy who carries a l&rgll what iJ meant by amoke, &H tMa 1dlat 
suortment ot spades, rakes, and othet !a meant by 3 gentleman. Fintly, t1lta, 
gardening supplies in a golf-bag, ho what Is it to amokef Webster ten. ua 
muches ga ily to the back-yard. In tl.l·l it is eltbel' to talk foolishly or to burn to-
meantime the ueighbors have gatherod bacco in a pipe. The first of thHe deft-
in eager exp ctation behind the baek· nitloaa il immediately ruled out for who 
yard fen<'e. Doffing his hat in auswe· in thia noble inetitution would 10 d1.1· 
to the cheer~, tbe amatecr gardener base himself. The seeond part, thtn, we 
complacently and modestly steps int•J desire to dis(Uill briefly. l!owever, w~ 
the 11 box," whlch is the technica l terw take the liberty to amplify it some-
for the little plot ot ground a foot what tor the deflnitiou only makea men-
square in whit•h- but waitl tion of the pipe amoker or half a man. 
Deftly seizing a spade from tbe caddy, Beaidea tba we have the person wb~ 
he thrusts it into the ground with vigor. uses cigara or three-fourths of a man, 
Then giving the spade a spaamodi~ the man who uaea clgarettea or a whole 
jerk to the right, he turns over the so1l man, the animal who emokea Ne~ 
Wond rfull Orouncl is broken! Whilll no man at aU, not even a human being. 
he wipes imaginary perspiration fro11c Then what do we mean by a geutlo-
his brow, tho excited neighbors ehee•· man t Again we consult Weblter who 
voeiterously. Then be seizes a small tells us, "A gentleman la a well bred 
package from the caddy, and extract~ :1nd honorable man." Again we take 
from this pa ·kage a small article, tech· the liberty to amplify: A geutleman il 
nicallv termed a 11 radish seed.'' This a nun who plays bir, both yesterday, 
so·catied 11 radish seed" Ia thrown with today, and tomorrow; be is a man who 
great speed against the upturned aoiJ. playa fair on Wednelday 11 well u on 
Another outburst of applause. Then bt~ ~unday. He il a m&n who never doea a 
seiz s an instrument called a rake with thing wblcb be would not want hil 
which he 11 rakes'' the spot againat mother to find out. 
wbicb tlle 11 radish seed •' haa .been With these deftuitiona before U.tl let ut 
Several Hope Bt.udentl Bepreaented. thrown. With great gusto and wildneaa return to our topic. There are a few 
be continues this operation tor about reaaona why a man aho~d amoke jUJt 
LnHt wet•k the pl'opl<> of Holland W<'r ? two and one·half minutes until the 11 often and just u hard u he ean: 
delighted with tbe pretty little Japan· radish seed (as it it spoken of in let. Bl'<'auae hia mother wantl him 
e11o fnnta!lv 11 i\liss 'herry Blossom. '' te bnical circles) is planted. After com· to do it. 
The tuuefu.l musical score is built about pllmenting the amateur gardner on bia 2nd. Beeauae bll but girl d~tl 
a littlu tor~· of th love ot a young spleuclid strokes the gowd disperses, tn it. 
Amerit·nn tourist for pretty Miu Cherry each to his rea1>eetive !ome. 3rd. Becauae it ahowa tbal he 1J 
Bloll!lOIII, IIIIJlJIOHedly n Japanese, but in Then there follow• a long period in well·bred. 
reality nu Ameriean. Many ol our at•J whirh the gardener adoptJ a watchful 4th. Beeaute It makes him .. en like 
tlent were iu tbe American and Japau "'atting policy. Every day at exaetly a eigar factory. 
eae cboruses that sang the pretty song · tour·thlrty P. M. be viaita the eourt. Then there are a few plae• w•ere 
null Oor!lon Oltmans, George Bteiningt>r, with a very high·powered mieroeeope to one ebould alwaya 
11110
u: 
ueury Hospers, Ethel Dykstra and Rhen aecertain whether the raduh seed bas lat. Alwaya 
1
moke lJa the pl'lllaee of 
Oltmans wer in the east. shown any tendency toward some day ladiea. 
'' Mills Cht>rry Blouom '' waa given becoming a radiJh. Alter about two 2nd. Alwaya amoke wMII yoa bcnr 
bt>fore large and enthueiaatic audionct-R weeki of tbla watchful waiting, th., that the one you are litU., ua te 
011 both evenings, After the laat per·. gardenf'r nnnouncea to the publle tho~ doeen 't like it. 
fornaance the young people who took the radish is viaible with the aid ot the 8rd. Alwaya 1moke n. 1RI' OW1l 
part In the production enjoyed tb•• mieroacope. CrowdJ burry to the aeenu Jlrl 11 aroaDd. 
plea,.at aoclal time and the dainty re- to aee it. Ah, bow the boeom of the Let 
111 
Dow tva to oar or1t1uJ ~ 
fretbmentl provided by the ladin of gardener heaves with pride! ADd DO "Don't asob; be a ;at!eea•.', 
1
DDfe 
the Womu ~ Literary Club. wonder, for he hu been nee..tul 1n (a.tla.el • .... .,. ) 
IDikiDI a prdtD. Bow JDUy, m&a:~ .. 
m~ a ~ button will decide play or no play, a t ~nr nr strong healthy body or perhaps maul· festationa ol the lack of exercise, thnt 
PubUabed enry Wedneaday during the it will prove ita true vatue. It is then 
College Year by Students of Hope College. worth the price for which the treasurer 
BOAilD Of EDITOlS of the Association is willing to band 
Zdltor-lo·Obler ... THEODORE p, ZWEMBR 'II you onet I'll not answer the queatlo:• 
u»>CI•Ie Edh.or ..... ComeJlua R. Wlerenp :•; for you. Think about it and make your Literary Editor ............... ~ra A. Winter 16 t 1.1 Alumni Editor. .... ...... .. Emma C. HoekJe ' 7 own decisions. If everyone o us wou u 
J ay 1-'lluae '1':' . 1 1·, Campua Edltor. ... .. .. Henrietta M. va.n Zee ' l tl only tlunk for a moment, t 1ere wou u 
A.tllletlo Edhor .......... .. .. 1~~0J.H~u:~ : :~ be no more croBBes behind names on l~ts 
Es'·.balltre Editor ...... ....... Wlll11 J. Potll ' 18 for prospective members of blllket·ball 
Local EdlloH ............. QIIlle L. De .Noh• '16 h 1 · 11 bl Frank w. Douma 'II teams. Everyone, p ys CUl y a e, 
BuL Mananl' ......... " ........ oe~ ttaap :•: should throw himself into the game. Aal. But. ltfanaarer. . ... Orren D. bapman I 
Subtcr•ptlon M .• na.aer ... N. Euaene Pllpse :1~ The price -one dollar· the sign,-tb J 
All\. Sub. e.tanaaer ... WUUam H. Ten Haken 1, ' ' 
button. 
the former society the event was held 
in connection with the initlat1ol\ ol tho 
new members, which occurred after n 
short program of high quality and great 
interest bad been given by them. Th.! 
spirit of hearty good fellowship wlucll 
r:x ista in both societies makes a celcbru· 
lion of this sort well wol'tb while. 
-()-
:Miss Hunt attended tho Young Won• 
nn 's Chrltlllnn AS3ociation conforenc~, 
called the Lenders' Coun ·il, wb:ch wu11 
held In Ohlcago last week. Formerly 
this conference woe hclll. for mcmbeut 
of the Aaaociatlon aa well, but this 
year only members of the advleory 
board could attend. The purpose ,,f Torma 
Sinate Copiea 
$1.25 per ye.ar io advance 
S cent• -·-·-·-·"· .. ·-·-·-· -·-·-·-·"·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·":"·~· the conference was to prepare especial· 
Bntlred at tll3 Po~t ornce of tiollaod, Mlcblun 
u aecond-clua mall matter. 
I fbitnrial I !---' 
A PBOBLEK OF DI8cmiJIDfATION. 
It is said that Americans, as a gen· 
ernl rule, live f:u too busy lives. Anti 
tbia characteristic of preaent·day Amer· 
ica acoma to be especially prominent in 
American colleges. Our own furnishes 
COLLEGE OALENDAB 
If 
Nov. 4-Tbu.nday-Lut scheduled 
Ol.aaa Football Game. 
Nov. 7- Sunday-Fint Meeting of 
Week of Prayer. 
ThJa 11 oniJ a moden beatnnlDJ. but 
It 1'111 be kept np r,om week to week, 
and at certain tt.mu of the )'eat' we hope 
it will proYI to be a dl.ltinct cooven· 
leoce. 
~-.. ~- 'f 
ly tor the Jubilee, the flltieth annivers· 
ory of t be A&socil\tlon. 
-o--
On }'riday evening many of the now 
girlll met as new members of either thu 
rosis or tbA Delphi society. After tho 
program, re(resbments wore served, anti 
a general good time was enjoyed. Tho 
societies are glad to welcome so many 
new girls to their membership. 
--Mrs. Durfee attended a meeting of 
the Ladies' Literary club, at Dougla!l 
en Pridny, and spent Saturday with 
Prof. and Mrs. Greer, formerly of Hope 
College. a good example. It is by no means one 
of the largest or most extreme in this 
respect. And yet even here we find an 
almost endless multiplicity of activities, 
an good, all important, most of them 
absolutely necessary. They overlap 
and conflict at a thousand different 
points, they will not be organized into a 
satlatactory system, they may not be 
dropped. They all demand of the student 
o. generou11 amount of his time, so that. 
wer~ be to harken to every call, he 
would need a hundred hours in every 
day. That be bas no~ and so som~ 
things are slighted at the expense of 
others. 
~ l ., '? :.~1~,, ~. -o'0-·~f(~ ~ ' 
Hallowe 'en has been long·drawn out 
this year, due to the fact that that moat 
important date fell on Sunday. Variou! 
Hallowe'en parties were held at inter· 
vals during the entire week. It is per 
haps necessary to add that the same 
Hopcites did not attend each party, for 
then surely the etTt>rts of that impres· 
sive event called Ballowe 'en, would 
t.:we bated mu ~b lon~rer tl·an n week. 
Although the scenes of nr- tion wPre not 
in the snme loca lity, some b!!ing at pot•· 
ular Macatawa, others at the skatlng 
rink, and still others at different homeR, 
1 he !letion in etlt' h tliff<'rcd but little. A!! 
might be expected weird nntl uncnnny 
looking figure were important features, 
~ho!t!l nnd witrhes playing perhaps tho 
most important role. 
, ~~~I C-o- ~ cp ~11 -{\ e. ~ \.'-
Prot. Dimnent entertained the Y. M. 
C. A. Cabinet last week Tuesday to· 
~ether with Profe sora Nykerk and Me 
Creary and Dr. Balsh from Kalamazoo 
\t a surper nt Hotel Holland. Imaginr· 
the surprise ot the company alter hav· 
'ng just read the news of Mr. E. Flipse's 
hunting e~perience to be ushered into 
-o-
One factor that tends to empbnsiz·· 
this crowding of activities is the tart 
that, as a general rule, all responsibil-
ities and offices are imposed upon a cer 
tain limited class. This is inherent in 
the nature of the case: the good orator 
will also make a good debater, and ne 
who shows a capacity for leadership in 
one phase of college life, is also ex· 
pected to take the lead in another . . 
But oven aside from that, the problem 
is complex enough. Row much tim ! 
shall one devote to athletics? Bow 
closely shall be confine himself to th,• 
curriculum and to what extent partici· 
pate in the other more practical phases 
of college life' Shall be affiliate him· 
self with this organization and with 
tbatt All these are perplexing ques 
tiona which nrc sure to adse and wbicl. 
nre of prime importance. 
he dining room nnd invited to par· 
take of those very ducks (probably). 
~r. choltcn was not able to be prPII· 
ent because l1e bad unfortunately bi•. 
t1he curb a. little too bard the day be 
fore. 
--o--
Dr. Rnl~h from Kalematoo conductetl 
Chnpel worship Wednesday mornin~ 
~nd after the sen·ices gave us a few 
words of advice. De told us to ta.kr 
Rd\·antage of our opportunityies and tll 
find the abundant life from which t• 
lrnw our inspirtttion. "Don't be satis 
fled by drawing from a little brook; it 
may go dry. Find the Spring whi C'h 
through drought and plenty is co11 
stnntly flowing.'' 
Bnsket ball has begun again. Botl1 
College nntl Prepnratory leagues aru 
being organized, whieh give' an oppor· 
tunity to every man to play. The Prepa 
have begun with their games already 
this week, and thl' Co11e~e begins ne·a 
week when fnotbn11 is o\·er. 
One lamentable result of this condi. 
t ion of nfTnirs is that the student hns 
so little time to think. One of our 
professors recently said that Americans 
of nil peoples move fastest , nnd ronsider 
least whither they are going. The stu 
dent busv with this nnd that from morn 
ing until night. is doing just that thing. 
The solution of this problem is large 
1~· n matter of individual discrimination. 
No general ln"·s can be laid down to 
apply to nll. Ench must face the issu•' 
tor himself. On the one hanrl, he mu!lt 
guard lest he become narrow; on tl1•• 
other hnnd, by trying to gain 'ever~· · 
th:nl! ht> really gnins nothing. The 
strait p:tth is h:trd to find, and pitfnll t. 
lie on either side. Bttt the eooner onr 
finds some solution and determines upon 
11omo course of action, Instead of idl~· 
drilting, the better. 
BUTTONS 
Buttons here, buttons there, buttm,, 
everywhere. That is whnt tho trcnsur· 
er of the Athletir Associat ion is anxiout4 
to see. The partlcul~r emblem of whirh 
we snnnk Ia the newly designed and thP 
1
•• ~ .. " 1rPd rellulnid insignia indi· 
l''ltina onP's membership in the Athlet ir 
' .,"'~:.,t : on. Now it is true that thr-
intrinl!il' value of these buttons may 
not n,ppronch the value of the dollar 
which you pay for it. But fellow!', 
what nrc your intentions tor the long 
winter months to comet Are you will 
ing to stay in yonr rooms . then, without 
once going out to engage in the winter 
sport on Carnegie Oym 'a floor. That 
would hardly be the beat way to main· 
--If a dog docsn 't dodge n. Dodge is ther·• 
any reason why a Dodge should dodge I! 
dog1 If there is, why should Dr. Oo•l· 
frey pay two dollars of running over 
n dog1 Perhaps because Prof. Dimncut 
t·onldn 't flnd Pinto 's Phncclo (Fido) tl~t · 
hext dny. 
Lnst )fontlny evt>ning n happy thron::, 
~nthered in the parlors of Trinit~ 
·hurch. They were the Student Sundny 
chool class ronuucted by Dr. Beardsle.• 
~nthrred together to become better ac 
quninte<l nntl to spend a soeial even 
ing. After a short, snnppy program, 
!lll heartily entered into the games un· 
til the rommitt<'e brought out the t>n ls 
The progrnm wns ns follows: "Wei 
"Orne," President F. De Jong; voc~l 
olo, R t>nrlctta Van Zee; rending, E. C 
Kuiz.enga; n1nlc quartet .. 
--Friday nigllt 11 Cosmo'' Hall wn th. 
,ccne of great festivity. Tables ar· 
·:mged in the form of the letter C wPr(· 
utisticnlly derorated nn<l set with n 
sumptuous fenst. Around these lndeu 
'nhles were gathered the Comos me1; 
who nrc nt present nt srbool and nltlr• 
rvrrn l of those who hnve already gone 
'rom the ranks of Coll~>ge students. 
Prts. F. De Jong presided ns tonst mns 
tor of the evening, and the followinJ~: 
responded to toast : To the Freshmen. 
H. Mnnssen; To the Society, Chas. Dt) 
Vries; Selection, Quartet; To the Con· 
ititution, B. Rokkon; Air, H. A. Lock 
horst ; Piano Duet, H. Veldman, W. 
Roozeboom; Looking Backward, H. 
Poppen; Selection, Quartet. 
--o-
The Knickerboekers and Meliphonea 
-o-
President \' ennema and Prof. Wa.id' 
attended the tntc Teachers' Associn· 
tion Institute at Saginaw last week. 
Dr. Vennema ut•tcd us chairman of thr 
Co11cgc sect ion. 
Y. W. 0. A. 
A large number of girls attended tlu• 
meeting of the Young Women's Chris· 
tinn .l ssocintion on Thursday afternoon. 
It was the fourth number of tho serie:t 
of talks given by Dr. McCreary on th'l 
'ubject •• Daugcrs- A1·e you fortified f ' · 
During these busy college years we nr•l 
:n danger of underestimating futu rP 
values. Our time is PO taken up with 
ench day 'a work, that we are in danger 
of placing too much emphasis on thfl 
preaenl nnd neglecting tho vnluo of tht> 
future. This includes the development 
ot C\'f'r)' phase of our llfe, the spiritual, 
mental, physh•nl and social. A point 
thnt is well worth remembering wberr 
ever wo may be is the idea expressed 
in the words, 11 You never can be better 
than you ought to be. '' Especially i11 
this applicable when we ar~ in dangt>~ 
uf !IO·culled 11 changing color'' with tltd 
tlifferent events in c.ur life. The actiont. 
following thll "When in Rome dons th•1 
Romans, " idon. may ho carrie1l too tar. 
The Association News Committe .. · 
gnv-1 a. report of the work the A.saocia· 
tion is doing in the different parts of 
our country. Tbe special music was n 
vocnl solo by Mlsa Cynthia Pennings. 
TIDD1a 
A net, a maid, 
The sun above, 
Two sets we played, 
Result-Two love. 
.· iqlll that strong, virUe physique of 
t-.,otri, would itt It il then, when the 
enjoyed a 11ocial time, including cats, Pt 
tbelr eodety meetinp laat Friday. In 
Again we •played, 
This time she won, 
I won the maid, 
Besult- two one. 
Students} 
0 F HOP£ 
The best place to get your next suit or overcoat is 
at Boter's. We are leaders in the 'latest novelties in 
Clothing, Hats, Furnishings and Shoes. 
• 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
16 W. Eighth St. 
DEVELOPING aDd 
PRINTING 
AT 
Coster Photo Supply Company 
19 E. 8th SL CITZ. PHONE 1582 
C.A.NDIEB 
All kinds and all prices, but only one grade 
The Bes-t 
Smith' s Drug Storee 
EVERY STUDENT. 
em use a CORONA FOLDING TYPE-
WRI fER to advanta2e. 
Best of all-The CO RON A can be taken 
anywhere easily, weiRhS but 6 lbs. and is 
as durable as the larRe office machine. 
Drop a Po1tal for Booklet A-2 
Corona Sa. les Office 133 Mlcu. TRu sT sLoG. G RAND RAPIDS, MICH . 
HOTEL CAFE 
Specials lor Breakfast, DiMer and Supp.r 
Breakfast from 5 to 10 a. m. Dinner from 11 to 2 
Supper from 5 to 8 p. m 
OYSTERS NOW IN SEASON. Laches pat ap to take oat. 
We sell Bread, Pies, Cakes, Cookies, DouRhnuts, Cream Puffs 
We aim for the best the markd affords. 
JOHII HIIIFIIAII, Prop. 
WhitacWCross For your ~::~and every 
Barber Shop Ciet Vo~Ir. "fats" 
Formerly Red Cross 
John Maaboar 
.tolenau & DeGoecl 
Central Markfl 
46 E. £ilbth Street 
For a Pull Une of 
BLOM'S 
IIllER OF 
Men's Fine Clothes H:~ ~~:ies 
V aapell & Aldwortla 
c:. ........ lt. .. C:..Wlw. RepairiD1 ud PreaaiD1 
Clarence Lokker, '14, baa been oloetetl 
buket ball manag6r of tho Junior Law 
Olau of the Unlveraity of Michigan. 
Mr. Lokker played forward ou Hope·~ 
team tor a couple of yean. 
-o--
Tbo Sunday School convention of th!l 
Reformed churches of Western Michl 
gan held in Trinity church, Holland, on 
Wednesday, October 27, was largely at· 
tended. Yr. James 0. De Pree, '04, of 
Zeeland apoke on 11 How to Indu<'e 
Home Study of the Lesson." Rev. W. 
J. Van Keraen, '9•, had for his subject. 
11 The Sunday School and Missions.'' 
Miss Helen De Maagd, '13, spoke 011 
11 Beat Methods for the Teen Age.'' 
• 
1 The Adult in tho Sunday School'' wat 
treated by Rev. Jacob Vander Meulon 
'97, while Rev. J . E. Kuizenga, '90, 
spoke of 11 The Glory of the Teacher." 
Everyone felt that tho convention w~ts 
the beat over held. 
-o-
Bev. A. A. Pfanstiehl, '76, bas nearl' 
completed a stay oJ. over two years \u 
the Netherbnds ,where he bas bee11 
pre:~ch lng, lecturing, and engaging in 
historical research. He has made some 
discoveries which throw considerable 
light on the history of the Pilgrim fath· 
crs in Amsterdam, regarcling which h•J 
will soon issue a book. He expects to 
r{'turn to America in November and wil! 
reside 1n 8omervll1o, Ne"· Jersey. 
~ 
Rev. S. M. Zwemer, D. D., '81, lost 
week comploted a course of five lecture 
at the New Brunswic l Theological Scm· 
inary on tho gener&l subject, " The Die· 
mt('gration of Islam, 11 in which h(' con· 
sidorod the forces in Mohammedanism 
which nre contributing toward its decor. 
Dr. Zwcruer is now on his way back to 
Egypt, nnd the Board of Foreign Mia· 
'ions has received word of his sate nr· 
*Ivai in Liverpool. 
-n-
A daughter was born to Rev ancl Mrs. 
Edwarrl Huibresgste on October 2'l 
Rev. Uuibregste was a member of t!u• 
class of '10 and is pastor of the Rc· 
formed church at Eddyville, Iowa. 
--il--
Rov. A. 1\::nrcman, of r ater;;on, wl .. 
TBB AlfOBOB 
.tid.itor Bootb Not to Lec.t11;n at the 
Seminary Thil WMk. 
Editor .Booth of tbo Grund Rapids 
J::"culng Pru&s was to IJavo leetured 1U 
1 ho Lcmtnary tOUI!tht, but a neceiJIIUry 
Lut~iuell!l trip bus .uatcrferetl with Uw~•J 
urruugcmcnt::~. llc l1nt.1 bowevor, prona 
IJIUU hi \!OIU t! Ul 110 111 0 future tilll 
Wah h for the dutcl 
I •·e &'-!lv" 1U1:. ._ .. 1 OUy Uf 'fiWWtlo 
llh"\·b w.Ua.l au u .. . :).utr tbwks &l.lu tJ . 
"an v le~.~ : 
Tllo Laz}' and the Sleep)' 
A short ai.,tanLe ~rom l:SI&tk river, 
\1 hen~.e a,l tbe demons bave tied, 
'fUtrc stands Van V1e1. k ba11 forever, 
and the anmatt:s are quae as deau. 
. \.. . 
Under the root and the shingle -
WalLing the siren 's noise, 
\' ou l an bear the snorings mingle 
ut the s leeping college boys. 
These will be glad for the morrow, 
Those would sooner s leep on, 
But all faces darken wltb sorrow 
When the long, quiet night has gone. 
Under tbe shirt and the pillow, 
Under the quil t and the sheet, 
Whether they be white or yellow 
All In the morning wlll meet. 
And now wLth equal splendor, 
Tbe morning sun-rnys fall, 
With a toucn Impatiently tender 
On the pompadours ot all. 
recently sustained injuries in an auto 
n.cciclent, was sufficiently recovP.r~d tu 
be able to preach last Sunday. Hi~ 
brother-in·lR\V1 Rev. John Ten Orooten· 
huis, is still in the hospital in Paterson. 
Altho Mr. Ten Grootenhuis ' condition 
1s serious his chances for recove1y nr•.l 
good, since he bas been doiug well th i-. 
~onst week. Mrs. Orootenhuis, whost> 
1rm was broken in the same accident. 
,,·ns able to lcnvc tbe bo p:t ~• 1!\st lt'eek 
end is now staying at the home of he: 
brother in Paterson. Under the quilt and the plllow 
On top ot the mattress and sheet 
- Now comes the race tor breakfast, 
I 
DON'T SMOKE; BE A GENTLEMAN. Or rather tor something to eat. 
I 
.Q.."mt·nary 1\1' flUS <Continued from First Page ~~ ~ But soon the stbool year will be over, !..----------~~"""':"-: :t applyT If we toke tho rec;sons wbic·h And each wlll go his own way, 
Dr. Kolyn preached in Graa!s~hap we have giv{'n before and put th{'m h These to raise millet a.nd clover, 
Neyer's ltuic Roue 
17 w. ,..... .. 
We Represent the 
Ivera i Pond, llucb i Lue, Baddorf, 
Kohler i Campbell and A. H. Meyer 
Pianos 
Est,.y, FIJ'I'alld and Shull Orpos 
New Home and Standard Sewmr Ma-
chines • 
at&. ...... 11.7 
HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS 
,...__ 
-.... -- -----JACK FROsT 01 TirEliiJI 
HOLLAND FURNACE CO. 
Holland, Michigan 
World's Largest Direct laatallen of Fmac:a 
Send a Picture For Christmas 
The folks at home will appreciate it more than anythinK else. 
You can get what you want in both size and style at 
:ast Sunday. here I think wo will have to flay that i~ Those to raise timothy bay. 
A -o- does apply. You fellows who smoke asl: Stern and stolld, the pluggers- Th L St d• 
W' Prof. Kuizengn addreaaed the Junior yourseh•cs these questions: Docs m~· Singing a ditty, the gay. e acey u 10 
0. E. of Hope church Sunday. The Pro· mot her want me to smokof Doe~ 
fessor :llso a•ldrtssecl tM Buday 8ellool .~ ... , want me to amoke! Am I play. N Ill th b ' b d tb 
Convention ileld ia Tria1ty elaarell lat !at tile pelt of a tnt noaah aeatlt·t. o morteh wd e rau u eu 1 J E. IJflltle St. ~w~l~tlt~~~ . un~. ~-~------~~~~~~~----~~-~~~~ Wednesday on the ~t, "'I'M Glar~ .. '1 o th d "'"' b 1 -
' t t "N , tC' ll of til ~o m re ose gran m ... e 111) &)', 
of the Teacher." sn ° •Y 0 eat es.l Thill banished the sndn,.. forner, 
questions. As soon aa we can sav that or th V · VI k b 
-o-
Tl:e tennis tournament in doubles ha't 
rome to 11 close ,ritll Hotfs and Potgieter 
as victors. Van Bronkhorst and Stop· 
plea tied the former two for first plac~ 
in the regular schedule. In playing ofi 
the tie the winners took two out of 
-o-
Tl•t! Middle ,•luss now daii':D tho S"•n· 
inary Class Championship by virtue or 
their victory O\'Cr both the Junior and 
Senior classes. The repre11entatives of 
the Junior class were Potgieter, '14, autl 
Stoppels, '15; of the ~ddle class, Stege· 
man, '12, and Boffs, '14; and of tho 
Senior class, Scholten, '12, and Hekhuis, 
'13. 
-o-
The faculty, upon request of the stu· 
· '' d • off '' dents, decided to gwe us a o~ 
to attend the Sunday School Conlerencn 
held in Trinity last Wednesday. 
--o-- . }{iner Stegenga, Hope '15. 1s pro · 
gressing splendidly in his efforts tc• lin" 
up young men in the city for Y. M. ('. 
A. work. 
-o-
Revs. Van Zomeren, W. T. S., '07, 
Van Westenberg, W. T. S. '12, ancl 
W:vnveen W. T. S. '14, of Trinity nn c.1 
J~mnnuel Churches of Grand Ra.pids 
and Harlem Reformed church, respec· 
tively, were campus visitors during the 
week. 
-o-
Several 11 CoamnpP' ' in the &rninarr 
~t t tended the "Stn~ pn r~"y" which was 
given by the Oosmopolitlln aoci~t '! Fr~· 
dl\y evening. Tho literary societie" 
l•rutle with fond recollections for th· 
"Seminole", and they have to a great 
Pxtent made the 11 Bema." what they 
are in 11 thought, style, and delivery." 
A word to the wlae collegiar is soil\· 
cinnt. 
-o--
Thurachy evening another lw~ture wns 
given under the auspices of the Seminary 
Leetorl! Courae Oommltt~e. R~"· l.ot't'tt, 
of the Grand Raplda Evenintt PrtN, 
pve an inspiring and intf> ·Patin~ !ec· 
ture on 1 ' Tho Preacher and his Meuage 
for Today." 
-1' Son of BoJ)'I. 1' 
everybody wants us to smoke and thnt e an ec oys so gay. 
it is not injuring us physically, why, ll•• 
us smoke; but otherwise don ' t yJH 
think it is n. good plan to quitf 
-JamP!I H(lffmRn, ' 17 
Under tlle sheet and the pillow, 
Under the spray of the bath, 
Whether they be green or yellow, 
All will return at last. 
Hope College 
AND 
Preparatory chool 
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES 
An institution of the Reformed 
Church in America. 
Established, maintained and con· 
trolled by the church. 
Open to all who desire n thorough 
Preparato1y and College education. 
Co-educational. 
Christian but not sectarian 
Bible study. 
Careful supervision of the health 
and morals of the students. 
Flourishing Young Men's and 
Young Women's Christian Associa· 
lions 
Literary Societies for men and 
women 
School of Music- vocal and in· 
strumental. 
Priu5. Scholarships. 
Lecture Course. 
"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have I come 
to a more comprehensive understanding and appreciation of the splendid work 
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in 
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge 
Steerr, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I hAve the statement that Hope Col 
lege ia doing the highest, the best and the most perfect work of its kind in 
America. I find you rank among the world leaders here in the classics.'' 
Ex-Gov. CBAS£ S. OSBORN 
T h t W t s t t rn T h to I o g i c a I S em in a r y 
of the Relo1med Church of America is located in Rolland ad-
joi'ling the College Campua. Corps of Experienced Instructors 
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
Holland is a city of 11,000 inhabitants: on Macatawa Bay, openinJ into 
Lake Michlpa; good boating, bathin~r. fishing and skating; healthful chmate; 
picture.que aeenery; auptrior church privile~rea; boat lint to Chicago; interurban 
eltdr c lineto Grand Rapids; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand 
Rapids to Chicago; good connections to all other points. 
AME VENNEMA, D.O., PRESIDENT 
LEAGUE TEAMS 
are being organized and you will need 
Basket Ball Pants, Shoes, Shirts, 
Sox, Etc. 
Van T ongeren' s 
haa them and at reasonable prices 
Send your Collars You ·will be pleas-
to the 
MODEL 
~aundry 
For Quality and Prompt Service 
Citz. Phone 1442 97-99 E. 8th Stred 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
£nail& ,,,.la._b T-. u• Sat rr. 7 te 8 
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to fi p. m 
12 E. 8~ Stntt IOLUIID, IIICI. 
THE BOSTON 
RESTAURANT 
Same Old Place 
Phone 1041 
34 West 8th Street 
ed with our new 
FALL 
Footwear 
S. Spriatsma & Son 
HOLUID, 11101. 
Van Drezer's 
RESTAORAIT 
"Just a Place to Eat" 
NOW ltUN IY 
V AI Dlt1£t JIDISP.Il 
' I 
COmeinandletusex·_. .............................. ... 
plain to you what the If it is Jewelry at moderate p,tces that 
you wut, come .to this store-the home 
of honest jewelry. Dykema 
SUIT CLUB IS 
Nick Dykema 
Tailor, Hatter and Mens 
Furnishings 
Agencu American Laundry 
The place where Students trade 
Franklin Policies 
Are Registered 
If you wut to kuow all about them 
ASK MB 
WI. J. OLIVE. Getenl Aaat 
,._ IIU IOWJD, IIICI 
G. J. Dlekema, Pru. H. J. Luldene. Cuhler 
~m. J. Weatveer. Aat. Cubler 
First State Bank 
with .. vin•• department 
Capital, SurplUJ and undivided profits 
$127,000.00 
Deposits $1,450,000.00 
Cor. 8th St. and Central Ave. Holland, Mlcb 
Patronize Casper Belt's 
Barber Shop 
Nearest the College 
................... , 
......... ~, ... ,..., 
J. C.lu,n. Col'-
..., WIIW. A11'1 Col._ 
Peoples State Bank 
Capital $50,000.00 
C. PIEPER & SON 
208 S. RiYer A••· CltL Plaoae 1377 HOLLAND, MICH. 
HJI.X.IDALB AlfD KALAIIAZOO 
PROPOSE DUATB QUE8TIO!f8 
0 C A l S Woru has been re ·eived in regard tu tho tlebnte qu tious proposed by Hllls L..:..--- ! llulc nrut Klllnm~z~o. Hil~sda~e pro· 
An y fellow with mouey to llltru t>nu liO!IC8 the restru:taou of unnugrntion 
I · · 1, llantc uft or tho c.o iOII{l of th wu r, nnd Kllln· lCI'OIIlO 80111 1! gar 8 • 
-:o: -
In Glee Olub. 
Mr. Deacon-Young mnn, whnt pnr: 
do you sing. 
Jim Stegemnu-oh, 1 juMt sing n hun 
tone. 
- :o:-
Dr. Ooctrrcy-1 hu\'en 't spent a penn~· 
1nuzoo th llterncy test with n view to· 
wnrtl tlw restrit•tion of immigration. 
ll ope 's proposal is mililnry trnining. 
The three colleges will vote upon these 
threo question111 nnd the one seler ted 
will be u ed in the intercollegiate de· 
hntt>s in .Mnrt·h. 
for repairs on my <·n r in nll tlte lru OOLLEGil BULLE'l'IN ISSUED 
mouths 1 '"e hntl it. 
Friend-So the mnn who did tho re· SUght Changes in College O&lend&r. 
Th Novemhcr number of the 'ollcgo pairing told me. Bulletin hns just been issued . It is n 
- :o:-
Prof. McCreary-Mr. Ruite, whnt nr ncut little pnmvblet ol sixteen vagC'J 
the techuic.oa l perulinritics of the hook summarizing tho work of the Collegll. A 
of Lnmentntionsf larger bulletin will be issuetl iu 1-'eb· 
Kuite-Evcry ' 'crse hegins vdtb n ruary ns the auounl rutulog. 
letter of the nlvhnbet. Some sligl,ll t• hnnge~t nrc matte in ttw 
- : o:- 'o1l('gP CalNulnr. 'fhe first rtunrt •:r 
Vt•en k('r-Wh~· docs n cloctor stick will en1l on Dr1•embt'r 10. Thu Christ· 
thnt thing in your mouth to tell if ~·ou auns ' 'at•ation begins ou Dt'\'embcr :!:: 
hn\'e fev<'rl and onits on Jnnunry •J. 
Lot khorst- Beenuse the mouth is the r------------~ 
First normite--What di<I you think fxr4augr.S pi Me where the hot nir comes from. I 
of Rh en 's ac ting in "Miss Oherr~· Blos· 
aom '' th(' other t>veningf 
Second normit<--Oh, it wns ,·er~· 
r('nlistic. 
-:o:-
Cnspcr Bt>lt- Yes sir, this is nn nnti· 
septic shoving sonp. Keeps out th11 
Plenso support your l'nper; 
Don't juHt laugh; 
Don ' t think it <•nn support itself, 
Because it bn11 n stnff.-Ex. 
- ·o·-
Thc In t issue of. the College hron· 
Holland MicbiCao gmn1:1. Jnck- lf the germs dislike the tnsto 
lcle /rom North·Western College woe 
issued by tb~ Jo"'reshmen. We were n:s· 
tountled nnd plensctl with the success or 
the Ver<lnnts. The most important nn•l 
proper fcnture or the issue was the 
green-tinted pnper whicb wns sused. 
When you 
Entertain 
ns muc·h 11 11 I 1lo1 it will do the work. 
- :o:-
They hnd clu ·k (wild duck) for <lin· 
ner at the Flip e home t be other 1lo:,· 
1111d wh('u the tlo111inio got through rarv 
ing tht'rc wnM nothing lf.'ft for Gene ox 
1·cpt t hi' hill. 
-: o:-
Don 't forget to try our Fruit Bellmnn- Wh(HI I King t get lt'nrs ill 
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk. my ('~' I'M. Whnt ('O il T llo for this' 
Waganaar & Hamm 
Citizens Phone 1470 
55 West Ei2hth Street 
Everything Electrical at 
Herman De Fouw 
8. E, Eighth St, 
Try 
Keefer's Restaurant 
J),•n,·on tufT l'Otton in your enrs. 
-: o: -
Prof. Wi•·hers to Freshman Oluss-
Thr four hnppirsl hours of every lla} 
nn• t ho!lt' whi1•h I spcntl in school. 
Wt' •lidn't know thnt the profc!lsor 
luul nil,\' •lunu't~ t it· troubles. 
- ·o·-
Prof. l'nl tcrson..:_Dl'fine the "'orcl 
spine. 
Chnpmnn-A spine is n long, limhn· 
hont> ; your head sl.!tll on one ('nd , nu•l 
~rou set on tho ot her. 
-: o:-
Before a.nd Alter the Exams 
" Oh Lord of Hosts, be with us yet, I Lc t we forget, lest we forget . ' 1 
''The Lord of Hosts W llS with us uot , 
For we forgot, for we forgot. ' ' 
-: o:-
Prof. N,,·kerk- Dosker, you may re· 
Regular Dinner and Supper 25c ritt'. 
1 
Do<~kcr-J ll.!ft nw note book at hom.-. 
Short Orders profcasor. · 
------------- ~ Prof. Nykerk- 1 shnll give you juMt 
K d k • t VELOX ('ight minutes to grl it . 0 a pnn Son (Doskcr r('turns ntter h:l\'ing beeu 
Pictare Framiat ia latest gom· 45 minutt>s ). 
Prof. Nykcrk- Didn 't I sav \' Oil lta•l 
- styles , to ht> hnt·k in eight minutes . •. Gumser's Art Studio Do,ker- Yes, ~ut professor, I was nr· 
rt>lltt•d for specdmg. 
Opp. New Post Office, River Ave. 
barter's Barber Shop 
orr Work Speaks for Itself 
NUFFSED 
6 W e.st Eighth Street ~'j -N~ to Van's Restaurant 
-:o:-
Tcnrher-1 punish you, Willie, just t? 
how you my lov(' for you. 
Willi<--lf T wns only a little bigger, 
l '1l rrt urn your love.-Ex.• 
-:o:-
Rht>n- Thnt ft>llow could wnlk per· 
ft'l'l ly hut for two thiugR. 
Betty- Yesl Whnt are they f 
llhrn- llis f<'et. 
-:o:-
TIMricttn V. Z.-(Alter everyone 
FrHbif'-llow dicl tt>in get that rold ~ l'lan• n t her table llos finished eating)-
l f!t"~!ll t'e ralta in the Lank Oh, look! Miss Martin is eating beraelf 
wdfd~~h 11\s ~ too ye~ . 
-·o·-
Prohibltion Senttment in the llastem 
Colleges. 
It is \'f.'ry interefltiug to note how Uti\ 
t•nuse of prohibi tion i11 making progrt>Si 
throughout th<' 1·ouutry, and especially 
in the INtu ing t•ollagt•s. 
.H obnrt 'o1lt•ge, Oene,•n; New York, 
und r it 11 uew president , Dr. L. P. 
Powell, hn tnkcn 11 llrrn anti·booze ntti· 
tulle. Tho <'o llege IHlmiuistratiou rule:~ 
that uo scholur11hip or any other flnan· 
,•inl nill t·nn he receivell by lUI)' student 
who uses nlt·oholil· liquors. 
When n smnll group of studeut11 bull 
now nnd t h<'n broken the rule against 
iaululg nt·c iu strong drink, the presi· 
lleut hrot t h infriugement of the rule 
before the Stullent Body in the various 
frut ernity orgnniwtions or tlte college. 
A vory st roug seutimeut was oroUBeJ 
agui ust the brenkiug of the temperance 
rules of llobart, nud the outcome wa<J 
that the erring students cn11ed upon 
the president and eonfeued. 
Since Robart 'took this step in solv· 
ing the liiJUOr problem in College life, 
at least hnlr n dozen other Americnn 
ins I itutlons ot learning, so it. is said, 
hn vo ndopted some method of denting 
with it. It would seem that sooner or 
Int er, the use of nl·oholi • liquors would 
be grouutls for suspensiou from any col 
lege ju11t ns utu('h as <lelinquen ·~· in 
11tudies. 
Wat,·her nt Bedside-I wiab we eouhl 
tell whether he is dead or aleeplng. 
Wire ot Dying Mnn-Well, I'll set otr 
the alarm dock, and if it wnkes him up, 
he is urcly dend.-Ex. 
-: o:-
The freshman was proving very ex· 
pt>nsh·e to his father, so the lather do· 
cided to have n 11 heart to heart" talk 
with him. 
"Now, son, 11 said father gruely 1 
11 your mother and t are Apendiog ju11• 
aa little aa we poulbly ean. I get up 
in the momlng at balf-paat lis and 
work uotU ftve. But aon, the money 
You're missing a lot when 
you haven't a 
KODAK 
of your own 
GET ONE NOW AT-
Haan Bros. 
ALL KINDS-ALL PRICES 
The BEST ARTURA PAPER 
The Eastman Co. of Hochester, N. v., paid tt,600,000 for 
the formula to manufacture the above Photoaraphic paper. 
MacDermand uses Artura. Our Camera and LENS are the 
btst money can buy. 
30 years experience, with qualitu our motto, makes our 
place known as the Studio with the Mqic Skyli2ht. 
Citizeas Phoae 107 
Appaiatmenta Preferable, I 1 a. •· to 4 p. •· for •est reaalta 
STUDIO AT ZEELAND 
E. J. Mac Dermand, Operator 
This Week Onl11 
A 60c Box of Chocolate 3 2 
covered Maraschino C 
Cherries 
Qualitll Cand11 Shop 
Gu1 Botchi1, Prop. 
You Won't Shf:ink 
from putting on 
STEPHENSON 
SOUTH BEND, IND. 
Underwear 
All the shrinking was done in the making 
Vande Linde & Vissers 4 wio~reet 
Geo. H. Huizenga -& Co. 
JEWELERS 
Everything in the Jewelry Line 
A large selection of Hope oU e1e Rin1a, Pina 
and Foba 
When you want that next job of HI H. o· e M a' at printini, try the 
ECONOMIC 
Printing Co. 
EDW A.RD BROUWER 
~rosreuive T ailorina for 
Ladies aod Geotlemen 
Cleaning, Dying, Repairing 
and Pressing 
Next to Hollabd Ruak Co. 176 E. 8th St. DIY I'll!' .lllllll' .l sr·- a ......... 
Clts. Pbooe 1456 w.-.1UU11U A IA.IALIJ 1W 
Altenti.it IIUe Pafect 
Etei'JlWat ia tlae Liae ef Priatiq Zl4 C'AIItlt Aw. ....... 
just won't go arouocl at tbe rate your 
expenses are running. Now, I ask you, 
as one mao to another, what do you 
think we bad better dot" 
For a moment the freshman waa bur· 
ied in thought and then replied: "Well. 
father, I doo 't aee any way out but to.· 
you to work oigbta. '' 
-:o:-
bt Duek-IJ he abootlng at oaf 
2nd Duek-YN, I pet~ao. 
lat Duek-Theo we better ltiet 
•round where he eaa aee ua or we may 
gt>t burt. 
- ·o·-
"AA'n. W~tide-Yo;, ~tult learn to twat 
the fty, dear. J'llN earry typllold lever. 
Young Daqhter-WW typ~oid fevf!t 
kill uy one who pt ltat 
Mra. Walde--<Jertainly. 
Young Daqlater-llotlaer, w~1 
doean 't it kill tbt dy r 
